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BY 0. N. WOKDEN AND J. It. CORNELIUS.

41 sl.!H per Year, always In Advance.
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Xocviiy Morning & FrMay Afternoon.

UNION" STATE TICKET. i

FOU IHlVKKNOtt,

ANDREW G. Cl'RTIN, of Belli-fonte- .

JtMMI! OF Sfl'RKMK COURT, j

DANIEL All! NEW, of Beaver county.

DtSTKHT JX1 liifXTV TICKET.

Mblt MMl HI II. OUW IIi. il Into final).
JOHN BALNRlt II. of Juniata.

Her. k ntf.-Kl- II. WKIKrt, X Krll) I'.uads.

Kumm KolMrr --N I' El W I It" H t IL. S r ( ill u m bla.
Trraiurer- - WILLIAM JUNKS. liKurg.
a.lil.r-ttlLLI- tU K. (i:K!:i)LII. Dartlrton.

Eleclioo, Tuesday, Oct. 13, 1863.

JWic jb Meetings.;
Mcetine at Hitfiliii X Roaiis, Friday eve-nin- e

IHih Spt. "

The MifH'nburg Union League,
Union meeting at I'siost.iws, same lime.

Hon. nit Ani of Kentucky, and
Judse Kkllky of Thilad.

will speak in MiFruna on Saturday, (af
and perhaps evening) Sept. I!; Md-lo- n

on M lay, Slat ; and Danville, the 82d.

For KEI.I.V Township, Saturday evening,
lath inst., at No. I School-house- . Kaufman's.

Hon. Jon Kcskli, and
Col. A. K. M'Oki'na

'
will speak in I.wim o, on Tuesday 2Sd
(Curl weed,) at I, I'. M.

Green Adams, Wm. II. Mann, and Iov.
Pollock are engaged for Middlehurg. in Snv

up
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Kepablicani. Democrats ! everybi'dy !

Tara oat and bear them.

f"One hand of our office sick next
Court Job work 1m; done"

big meeting Tuesday cMne.Ueiiee,
a Star& Chronicle next

Tuesday.

For EHffltnburg, !

symptoms, the people will be out
n creat iiuiulH'rs to Hear A.lanis

Kellv. at Miffliubur, Saturday, early in
afternoon.

ns start from the lliv.ere
House, lewisburg, at 10 o'clock in the
morning. I'ile in l,vs

TVIVrP TITrttn 1 Vi
Is Ratification Iay ... Lewi-bur- g. The
Union Ix.ague from neighboring towns

. . i ia.lll lOWnsn.I.S are llivneu our .y. ag.io
to oa in processions if convenient. It

. i m .i i

promises to oe a prooi oi
waking a mighty the

preservation of "LIBERTY....and I'nion,
now aud forever, one and inseparable

UWer knew to spend time

and money a do the op,H.ne.,ts of
Admtt..strat.on, now. Iia- -t Tuesday,

we saw those fro... Hartley, aud every j

township this side, join in a pr.N3css.on

of wap.ns, from the other end of Lew- -
'

Itrid, to the Milton Mas., Meet- -

inj, where thc faithful" Iial been drawn
ii. . iurun.mea .our or e ... ic-s- .

W'ell, that was the way they worked in

Camfornia,Vkrmont, and Maim but
all in vain the jtenjite Jim' I like lite Cp-jrrhen-

and so they toted thm ilmcn.

Our Milton friends, after the efforts to

overwhelm them, are confident an --

created majunty for Curtiu at the coming
contest. Every Democratic meeting stirs

up our friends, and so works good iu the
long

I

Have yon heard from

Mine !
:

Never did the Democracy cob- -

a State as did this year,
ftiL ) : j i . t r - i u jl.liieir cauuiuaie ior ouicruur, u. uiiuuy
ry, is an adroit politician, who can

!

both sides of twenty at once.
IT.in.,I nnrnc.. -- A 1 k.. .....l.nl. l.nnl.a Bit.. .1. '

tbe ntmost aeal and desperation, to gain
. .k l.ffiw,l th. l'..n..l..ni. i

Elections. Eat the Lmon people waked

tjn also, aod wcot eooly, but earnestly at
work. The result, last Moodsy, is... .
election or uonet, nepuniican union, ny

"1 fYal TsToi '

SBui"ssf f aWaVBT sllaaBCeilsi

over Bradbury. Tbe genste bas 1

only, and in tbe House n very small par
I- - We have gained OVER 10,000 from

last year I

Bradbury's had promised that
Got. Bradbury would stop any ra

going out of Maine to help the
Government, just aa soon a. Go?. Sey-

mour did. But Go?. Seymour dare not
commit that treason, md Bradbury ia
Governor.

sswTPeensylvsoia speaks next !

nr j .i . '
""- - - .oiormeu m me

in Hartlatou. Tnesdar eveoinr. lane t

end spirited, aod indicated that the friends
Ihe Union were thorough! arousio to

tbe work before tbem. Bound's speech
'

an eloquent exposition of
tbe points el issue.

Mai. C. Shriner, Col. John M'Cleerv
'

and S. Orwig, also addressed
tba meeting.

"New Goods just arriving at the
iters J aha Goodman, Lewisbarg. 1

How he ' Sustains the Government."

knows if memory is not as had as his fu0.ing js supposed Another Democratic bOiaier speans . trV) . i forniMioii of the ?ry , Exexulorn' Sale
; professed "eiL-tami- ot t.ovcru-- ; , poiitieiIi ,,..! f ,ue late Senator1 I ' "' wr"'r n.e is ... brst .rlieleeol cot.leucrutioi.. at,,. c..i.- - ,)P j, ALL A ELE UhAL ESTATE.

ol Lcivistiiiru. by nil lor M the present tnn..', . : .nherihrn urtrr atnient before died. !Douglas, shortly Lead it, rpilb
willho l character ; he ent.-rei- apt. m,,,,.;!!- -

s , J ..ar, freemen Ameriea, wh it w Mid it,, prpn.ie. nar Hotel, in..wmm aud It to Dougla,'i fnenda i in A.tt last year, has .)..., , j J.,, ,,r lis. Bu.U. Tp. Uno a
follow Miller further, at -. li. '

,any M,y m , Won ,,rai,c f . . l
i STfUDAV. OcToliKR 10, 18B3.

His charge that Cov. ( uit.n coneealed a j, DKARt;m: Uulug depr.ved cf the associated with l.i.u. He speaks the al- - tre to e -,

0yi0(., M, nr Ao Ae frrrf in rte
certain is explained uf utJ ,rui presnf, by mivere nm-- t desire of all good boIJicm Hin- -s ot -- ..jd goernn.eiit aiuos- i- uu .

rj J Ue ANUKE
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or Grant, sent for transferred Jy brick in the
JJaker,
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l.:ist r;,H, inaiiv fri. n.ls ..I" tlie in

this Congressional District were .lissiitis- -

lied with uur nominee, and ns (.'. W.n
,,

. lini essed ti he
.
tu lavor ol a

, v.roits proscc.it.ouol the war. moimh

Itepnl.liens voted for him to elect him.
'Clothed will, the honor of r. prescntim;
'

( lid I'uioii in the National he

now issiils hoth State ami National A'l- -

in a manner that must

ly every thoughtful, eandid man, that he

hates them mine than he docs the llcl'cls.

Alter lirodiirioiis efforts in all .ii.arters

to raise a c rowd ' he had a very rcspeeta- -

Me audience in Independent Hall, J.ew- -

Wmrs last Mon.lay cveninir, with full

chance demonstrate the fact that he,,.
1 1... 1..... 1.;.-- i' in--

veil ins I arty more uiau ouirn.
Afterdiseharuingvolumes ofuln.se

the legally eiectcl, Constitutional l'resi- -

in 1... :.. ..1. :... .r
u-- in ami
inv and --Navy o! tlic I tilted Mates, lie lia.l
lull little left for the perjured traitor, Jell".

Davis, who is wa'.'in,' this horrid war to
J,;,. !.; lo from tlio l'resi.
deutial chair, and to destroy our Nation !

1 ... e ' r M'l.!. n....
lie tueinv 01 praise .or iinau,

e
the most stupcn.tous .a.iure 01 ...e war

. 1: 1.
ntli tlic greatest means, accomp. .si.- -

.1 the few.-s- t gis.d results whose insati- -

able cry for troops" was only cjual -

ed by the number who fell under his care

who was trusted lotigcr and farther
., .1 1 1 1..

or;,izl.r f armies, or as tin

he had not the field totalities of active
(ei.eral. Such u.eu as M'CIuUhii and

l'rter the "Democratic Generals" wh.ise

failures were the worst the Adiuiu'.st. alio.,

the 1'eople suffered seem to' the

favorites of this Miller. fcaTlJut he had

no commendations for any successful

lteinncratic General who sustains the Ad-

ministration no encomiums for Duller,
,.r l v or li.nn ..r Kmn- -

ui.l,. ,,r Hunter no neatis for them !

Not one word for the lteptiblican (iciicr-

: i i. v: a ai nH. v.-- .

son, or p ,w v..e....s,
folk, or or East Tcimess.-- , or

the Atlantic Coast victories! In short,
1.. ... .

Ins every effort seemed to be to show the

"?.l to

t"c pities victories we have won in
fn rMii).. bcgm,

M m M ,5, fricms ,

tmAweut on;)V Clrt--
n

was etiU

He ( y.

. .
4 J ,,,C "f F '

.f --.Iniililu .Hill Oil""w v- - ""-- -v -i i
our soIJitTs. Thin lias lun since

, as tlh Oo yym lL
er very well knew. He probably thought j

it ...iuht go down with "the iirnorat.t .

Dutchmen of county," but he hi...- - I

K-l- well knows that Gov. Curtiu has been ,

twice cleared of all guilt in the matter.
Those who make charges of that kind, aro
bound to prove them, this '"Hon." j

libeller did not even attempt it. It
Miiuetimes hard work to prove a negative,

. i . ...:..i it...mil in litis case ... may ne ineu. ui
ri.:.dir-- i remember. tli:it when those wrong's

first became known, Uov. Lurtui nattcnnl
to tup payment ine mnvert verc
ttraiijhtenrd. He also apjNiiiited a com- - j

..oti.. tl.u.l ;.,.. tl.A ,..,. o.ii.i.rtlHs
committcc was Hon. Jacob l'rv late the

'
Democratic Auditor General. That Com- -

mhtee enfreh exonerated Gov.Curttn. I
I nl .tiin. f..ll...;n,. ir.m

,, , . ,
for sake to" -I"- - i -

ferret out something had a committee
!

apiruintcd to overhaul tho same transac- -

..Bs --j., coulIuiu,.e TOU.1JiU.,i of.. .,., , nwl-:..- .
" - V " "

r.dgc Democrats,) Smith (I i.ion Dem.)r :
and A ineent aud Sellers (Itepubhcaiis.)
lltoy made a tinanimont report, from

',which we take the following extract :

" There it no ev'uleure.ichich. in anu vau.
fijfeer of tlicyoixrnmentin in.'

proper rmdurt in the ditbttrtement of the
-. -

dimj for the pAtlie.ru On the contrary,
the evidence satisfied the committee, that,
in every instance where any wrong was
brought to the knowleJae of the Executive,
promjH nnxuuret were taken for iu correc-
tion. The feel it their duty,
as well in justice the Executive, as in
honor our noble Commonwealth, to
state, that, notwithstanding she has placed
more men in the than any other
State in the Uuion, she has them
more promptly, and at a lea txpente jier
ma, than cither the National Govern-
ment, or anv indiriiln.il Stsfe nf whoso.. . . '
expenditure they have any information ;
an(l the committee hesitate to cxnress
"'cir.'.lcu' that the thanks of
lll4!,CIUl?n801 tu Commonwealth are due

? T"'" t,uir Self- -
denying perscvenug efforts to main- -
tain her honor; and from the citizens of
the that, by such efforts,
the Capital of the was saved from
c.aPtur h traitors, aud the whole couutry
irom disgrace.

The whole report is in the Initiative
Record for 1 (.!. Our extract is page
liOD. The Uccord is a.t the Slur Jj Chron- -

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY,

satisfactorily

I
' office, where any one can will see

fr himself what Miller very well

i' l'n! "'" t'"1 l't'Tii. His

intimations of luiliery are as coiitcmptitile
as the iiu!.liciiiau,who throwsout slurs of
the kind without a word of 1 hose

who know both Curtiu and Miller, need
'

not he told how above this
assailant is the I iovernor of iVnnsylvaiiia !

The bill to prohibit payment of certain
.lescnptiotis of Workmen ... s , ore orders
was so tillered in its passage that some of
it- original lricuds arc u.d.trerent to its
li'te-- It is a radical, important, ..tetioii- -

able measture. which should be more ful- -
; . .. . ' . . .. , ...

. .....') uj:esitu 1.....1 no- - 11...1. , 1.0.

wliieh passed, and which neither its
friends or its opponents seemed to care

' about when it had passed. Nor docs this
Milier have any real interest in it, except

to try to excite prejudice against Gov.
1 ',.;.. .TIi; 1... ...id .i..nli:,H,i. ri.ri.il' , , . ,
!.. fi.. r ii.c:iiisi' lit iii(Uiiir, inr- - -

eoti.u -- ..ag a lew vo.es .or uie .,u.iges
w'"' disfranchised the Soldiers

j wboso "shoddy" he was hypocritically
j patriotic ! If those very soldiers were not

.1 il . .I., .lii... I liir I t mill V iuuI itT'irt I

,' ,'.
they would vote !) to 1 lor their inend, A.
(j. Curtiu!

And this is the who was hist fall so

patriotic to win votes for himself : I lap- -

i I''b . wu ehance to know, his abuse of
these tried and true patriot Lincoln
and CuRTIN made some votes for the
bitter.. "tint' id tin. .ilillliib.nee of till!

heart, the mouth speaketh." Milh r's
calumnies against the civil Executive offi- -

ers most feared by the Kcbc-ls- , l.o
aouui wnere ins auccuous i.e. n e .mi

' record his attacks upon them, fur use
u next tail s c:.uv;ls, should Jl.ller pre- -

i

J03. The letters fr..m the churehes were I

ncariy ,j ; ittVor f clsing the war by
.uijjui,,,, (l,e Rebels to ful authority i

c -
rcmov;n,, tiie ca,, 0f tie cv;i. Tli

introductory sermon was from tbe text,
Kebellion is as the of witchcraft."

.

SffluTI.c Union party in Center county
nominated a g.v.,1 ticket,

Assonil.ly-C- apt 11. 11 Eorster of Miles.
rrothoiiotary J. 1. .Johnson, Ilelletonte
liegister-sl- itul Ha,M,t,Jr., Spring Mills.
m ... II ? I .11 ..!...- -j rmptircr uro. 11. i niviT, jkmh'iuiiiu.

horift James !un1np,
CuumissioncrIohn Mralmoiit.3L.rion.
Auditor James Glenn, Harris,
Coroner-Jac- kson Levy, Milesl.t.rg.

Mc"- - Furster a"J """P1 lVwn
Iihwr-- -

Harrisljitrg TelcrnyA states
that at a meeting of the copperheads held
iu that city lately, the following express- -

in was made use of and applauded : j

give our money to defend the
t:t c.....rt..t. k.... ... i.... w.. ..........uipini m rj.iu.ii, in.in y.i.i
nmi brats of men Who are Inreil to cut the
throats of our brothers of the south; I

. .. . ..'IAI IICVUl V U I I'llli.lf r.l'llll . l

Lincoln "

Stop Thief! The Constable of Har- -

tJcto" afttr a i,ma" nian w'ltn 8traw
.1 "l .vlili"at 'st'"c !io,l,e stiver, satchel,

vest, &c, from that place. Army
deserters and skedaddling draftees arc

'I""0 numerous ana troublesome

majority in Ver- -
I

moot i. greater than il was in 1860, but i

not larger than fall, when the Demo--
..... k.j . .:..k... :1 J:....i"" " ,u '"'"J u.smc.e.
Their "tremendous rally" brought few

more votes this year, which they count
"gains."

tfAt the gnat Union diiBKniitrauna in Eric, en th
lOtb tost., oo nf the ti.nn.rt bom tlilf inscription :

MA. G. Curtin Is our rasa,
Show a. brtti-- r If jau cma."

A tririHl tnczMU tb tbllowtDg,oot sssn iaipnveaMnt

but ms an siluition :

think, th. hub diTins.
11.' no ca ml ui.l of Bin.

'Much-neede- d rain is falling, to-da-

Nothing further of importance from
Charleston.

In tho West, oar Armies aro daily
advancing, and restoring peace and
territory to tlic

Oar expedition to Texas it is
thought will soon ho heard from.

A part of Gen. Meadc'a army has
made an advance toward the South,
and some sharp lighting occurred.

arc reports of the Rebels fall-

ing back on Gordonsville, and of
Lee and Longstrcct going South and

but nothing certain.

Tn n.rtlrtin, Std nlk, 8U3.INWAU, Irlict of Pn4
KLlN, in her Can nil.

.V.r .No Brim, Ub lost, J.COU Sl .ll'UER, in bis
7.1d r

In Mifflinhuri. llth.n.t .in hi2i. Tr ft BORfi IS

OBKKIKiKI', uu; a muulKi ol kk buu4ln' JtacaUui,
1MU f . V.

Douglas' Last Letter.

.attack the rheumatism, 1 an. compelled
o avail niseii ui mu kii.cp oi iu auuu- -

":'" ' V J i""1 l"
. ,, ' '

, ' ,

arguuleniB lu favor of an quitble
euinpruuiii-- e with the hope averting the i

burrurs of war, aud those urged iu support
uf 'ua r..".eul ! g of our country 4

when wit is being waged aeatoft the U S.
purpose ot prouueiuit a

.1: . . it..: 1permaueiil disruption ot toe v man aud a
,oul destrueiiou of the (ioverutueut.

j All hope of compromise with the Cotton
was abandoned when they assumed

the position that the separation of Ihe
Union was complete and final, and that
they ucvur would couseut to a recoostruo- -

linn if. I.. !iilitinivini.nrit An if ir..
would furnish them with a blank sheet of
inner, and we Hermit ihetu to inscribe
their own terms.

the hope was cherished, that rca
enable and Mtiafaelor terms adjust- -... . - .

mcnt could be agreed upon with Tonnes -

8Ce) Ni,r(u tuliuilt aa ,i,0 Burjer States, i

and that whatever term would prove j ',r,", says in st.bstai.ee
to these loyal States would est John V. Miller. Woodward and

, seen press i

s- - fly necessary

Mm Vhe tie. are

Ibe "0t j language. Let tru.i,
could our tho off this;

not a the of the an, d.m.ft-e-.

soldier about there was bravo attempted to
... n..ti, .l.,,r.r ... of pstriotie l.,...,itlin Terms,.

iaetemt It ' i
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out
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bull,
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create a union party in mc cotton states
athiah awinlii ha nnaVArflll annn.ih ai lha '

ballot box to destroy the revolutionary
gl)rnlnellti ,nd brill(J OC80 Sl,M
into the by the voice of their own
people. This hope was by
tiuion men norm aud south, and was nef
er abandnued until actual war was levied
at Charleston, and the authoritative an- -

nouncemen. J.ade, by the revolutionary
guvemniuut at Moutgomcry, that the

fl I.I .... ..1. ...... ... .1
I

VJ U Udg MUUIU in piBUlSU UJ1UU lUC
j walls of ihe Capitol at Washington, and j

proclamation issued inviting the pirates
of UU pre, upon the commerce of

, ,. , .

.: ;,k ... boastful annnuneement that
tbe ravages of war and carnage should be

tion of governuient or no government,
country or no coun'ry ; aud beace it be- -

" ,De imperative duty of every Union
nan, every friend of constitutional liberty,
to rally to ibe support of our common
country, its government and flag, aa the
only mean of checking the progress of Ibe
revolution aud preserving the Union, of'
tho States.

I am unable to answer vor ouestion as
'

to tba policy of .Mr. Liocoln aud bis Cab- -
incl, I am not in their confidence, as you
and Ibe whole country ought to be aware.
I am neither the of the part.zio
policy uor apologist for tne errors of the
Administration. My previous relations to
them remain unchanged ; but I trust tba
time will never come wben 1 shall not be
willing lo make auy personal sacrifice of
party fueling and party policy for tbe hon-

or and integrity ot my conn try.
I know of no mode by which a loyal

cilia. m may so well demonstrate his loyal
y to his country as by eutaining the flag,

lho Constitution and the under all
ciicuiusiaueerf auu uuuer every itiiiiiiuis
tration, fregardlcsj of party politics,)

..;i., l i -- i...,..,i
D '

Ibe course ol Clay sou enstcr toward
ihe Administration of Gen. Jackson, in
tho days of Nullification, presents a noble
and worthy example for all true patriots.
At the very moment when that fearful
crisis WM pref'P',!,,eJ Pot the country,
narhiin alrifn Kitt nw no n W hirra anil l)rtm n- -r " .-- n.
.lmma WNO j II 1 U BD Vlll.l I1V1 IblblllH?. J
now between and Kcpublicans.
Tbe gulf which separated party leaders in
those days was quito as broad and deep as j

th,t wnicn D0W eePrto the Democracy
from tbe Republicans. Hut tbe moment
an enemy arose in our midst, plotting dis
memberment of the Union and tbe destruc-
tion of tbe Government, the voice of par-
tisan strife was bushed into patriotie si-

lence. One of the brightest chapters in
tbe history of our country will record tbe
faet, that, during this eventful period, the
great leaders of Opposition, sinking
tbe partban in tbe patriot, rushed to the
sopport of the Government, aod become
its and bravest defenders against all
assailants, until tbe eonspiracy was crash-
ed and abandoned, wben tbey returned to
their positions as party leaders upon poli-

tical issues.
These acts of patriotie devotion bava

never been deemed evidence of infidelity
or political treachery, on tbe put of Clay
and Webster, to the and organ-
ization of Ibe old Whig party. Nor have
I any apprehension that the firm and

sopport which tbe Democratic
leaders and masses are now giving to tbe
Constitution and the Union will ever be
deemed evidoace of infidelity to Democrat-
ic principles, or a want of loyalty lo the
organisation and creed of the Democratic
party. If we hope to regain and perpetu-
ate aseendeney of our party, we should
never forget that n man can not be a true
Democrat unless he is loyal patriot.

With the sincere hope that these, my
convictions, may coincide with those of my
friends, I am, very truly yours.

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.

To Viboil Hickox, Eq ,
Stale Democratic Committee.

Kev. T. M. Reese will preach ja the M. E.
Church, Sunday, al 10 A. M.

SEPT. 18, 1863.
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immeasurably

TIie sy..r ini5s.:

in actual hard scrvtce.J
if-j- r Header i wc wrnie me nnove imro- -

duetion to precede extracts iroill
letters, written by John . .MIIXER,

which have since la Urn into the hands of

" oodward p.irty, and wu can not
....... ...Til 1 Vpet them. e w ui, nuwever, Mine, iron.

memory, his mai lMiints. Ho Voted for
ostc r, ;,. lititn and enlisted ns a len.i- -

. .. .1 1 1

His stllisecrat. 1 BinjBu.'t.t 11........ .... , . ,.
, r CURTIS, lea.ls mm to Ues.re ins re- -

election, as he and nearly every Kohlicr

knows him to be riirht, and safe, whereas

they do not know as much of Woodward,
.lllll"arent inclined to trust him. l acing

'death as they are, they care nothing
a,"",t oU ,k'aJ Prty --' J nMU'

l!t they are in earnest in the Wurk, aud
Jui the boldiers are not allowed to vote, at
iiresent. th.'V cati not be blamed if thev

... .,. . . ...
i iku i iut:r uiumi Luiniiut hi bviiiic

, . , 1 , 1- 'u""."'

J.owrie, however, say ne snail not vote,
b.fause he Is one of the soldiers who are
preserving from a hostile foe the very
State over which they wish to rule !

Oamp 13th I no.
r li-- T.l 1 w . r a. J.i. m fo.., i..um, w ,
Enclosed fiod fife dollars for which

6' 8 wn do
.

i,nroniow, li is 10 mucn tise,an 01a inena.
Tk. knn..Jn..n ('h..l,eln.AUU nwmi.ililiMl V.iaini "

bravely on. Our land and natal forces,
b eo.0neratinir, hato in practi- -

M redaci Somptor The , ,
ereat holra in tbem. and tna Daxanel Has

been entilely destroyed.

The effoct of every shot eould be plain

them. Il wu in Ibis charge, thai Ihe
51th Mass. Reg. (eolored) gavo the lie to
those persons who sssert the negro will
not fight. As storming proved failure
and,our artillery has but little effoet upon
1 1. . aant k . 1 1 : n . Hi. njtntnM L.i.am.IUC P.VU ...IQIIBOi WU UIIIUIVl. 11 U 'J U

,
e uleJ a u' ht d,M,B wU1 vseom'
P'1:0- - ,

.- - wo",0g W stumoiea
cr 108 boilJ of ini -- gro- Thinking

it would be ebarity to bury it, they dug
a grave, and were about to move the body,
wben one of ,ho.8 hMiah contrivances,
torpedo, which was tied lo it, exploded,
killing three men and wounding two. It
is thus the Saathcra "chivalry" carry on
war !

Tk.l rh.rl.ln -,- 11 r..ll . Me.;n.." ' j
Knowing the great imovnt of work to be
,
uooe first, we do .it.... event at
as early a day as you iu the North do.

Months, mayhap, before Charleston is oc-

cupied by our troops.
IT. K. KiN.NEDY.

toa tbi star a caiosicu.

From the North West
Vallandigham, in his address to the

people of Ohio, says, in reference to tho
of the Convention by which he was

nominated,
'It was an example of courage worthy

the heroic ages of world ; and it was
,, sl,M.t,.c.ft ail(t . ri,h,,L m the nsornin.?
tyrants who, having broken up the Union,
w,mij now 8trite down the Constitution,
.nbvert your present government, aud
establish a formal and proclaimed despo- -

tism in in its stead."
Here, it will bo seen, those whose offi-

cial duty and responsible work is to put
down Rebellion, are made the authors of
it, and the subverters of our'institutions
aud government 1

Again he says : "It is vain to invite
the States and people of South to re-

turn to a Union without a Constitution,
and dishonored and polluted by repeated
and most aggravated of tyraui-ca- l

powers."
What do the American people think of

a Government that should be administered
to suit Rebels against its just ruthority ?

The issue raised in the case of Vallandig-

ham, relates to the line of separation be-

tween the civil and the military authori-
ties in our of government. Now,
tho civil and the military authorities

concur in the question of jurisdiction, and,
what is of political significance in the
case, is, that the nian who had rendered

to both, stood related to

them by former party affiliation. Why,

then, do not the Democracy acquiesce,
especially as they were so lately the boas-

ted champions of "law and order" and

judicial finalities ? "0 consistency, thou

art a jewel !"
next quote from the editorial columns

of Ihe Democratic CritU :

"That the Statesmanship of the South

was in almoit constant ant.igonisra to the
avarice, eelfiahiiess oi'New England

lllllllffl.
- - - .. II UWIV JtWaa) )V

"CHRONICLE,' rstabli.s'ae.1 ia 1843Wh.le No., 1,014.
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as vou will take ui) any question on
ul.li l. tlo-r- Ii:i bin-- a more ot less com- -

. ..
t, eto Northern and Smlhern romluuation

prt!.
t,.Itiims jlavc ,Kt.H ivariably claimed and
defended as flowi.iL' directly from the1
spirit and terms of the Constitution andl!
i legitimate subordination to it."

Are Nullification aud recession among

those "most extreme views, "most ex- -
. ml t

travagant .leuiaii.js 01 inc. 0.1.1. .

"J l" iuv .

North, to be c....stiluti.i.ai.
Tn the same number of the fV.Vi. I- -

Gud the following:
"What has become of the Columbus

Criiis? It has not graced our table for
two months. It is indispensable to us
Arjnt, lAJW'isburg, l'a."

If the quotations, above, from the Cri- -

uiii anil t.i.li!iirra... . . tf ttiw. .. s.irl .m ...IIIiYk- -J ' , Hill 1.... . I v.., mm. " "

peusi.ble to the Argus, (and no candid
reader doubts it) can they find a lodgment
:.. 1 11 . t , ... .i. ul..,.111 loyai licaru. . jv u.eu "- -

nia, judge. If the Editor is proud of the '

Paternity herein acknowledged, patriotie
men who lnv stoou by tue "oia uag

1.: ..:.,. 1 1 1
Will lll J 11 i 111 UUIUIVI lo. UVrtlk.

I These things greeted my vision down i

. ...., i, - I

in Ohio. in
. .mhn t(c of John ( an(,

I. men Iwy.k the l.oi.l. it was enou ri

to crimsou the cheek of iiatriotisui. Were
t stivtfiiti more than the utterances of the

will be more than a match fur all enemies,

; and the hooting owl of night yet shriuk
' back before the spreading glories of the
j better day. M. W. Cramer.

Hound Prairie, 111.. Sept. 7.

Three Teachers Wanted.
will be received bv theArri.ICATft.8 of .MEW BEKLI.N for

T.rh.r. .if ihr.. KplMiii nl u.i.l ll..r.iiiok
un 1TllD1I, the SKih Sept. istix The'
Schools will be opened1 five monV...

By order of the B4rd :
CHA'S WII.SO.. Sec'y.

LEWJSBDBQ ACADEMY
TVH E FA LL SKSSlt . commences Moin.r,
1 Sept.'iS, lS6:l,to conliuue to ihe Holidays.

A private Re;Krt of the stnndin; of the
Mf"".or (ii.rdi.n --.ml It 1. Blt- .i.t .ii.h f In ttn

r"" .n.iu..
1 tin us per Session, includin s couuugen

rlpttlses.
I'KIMAUY Reading, Wrilins. Definer.

Arithmetic, Oeog-- , Oram, and l. f.
Ilisterv. $5.00

ADVANCED ENGLISH, all not inclu-
ded above fi.SO

I.ANCLAGES, 7 50
UiiNo deductions except for pretrar.ted

sickness. J. RANDOLPH,
:s, ict rroH.p )

. .
d

IS tn 'J?

M'e would inform the public that we have
for aale, in our newly established Nurseries,

ear the Lewisburg Hialion. a larger assort-
ment lhan last year of

rrv.lt ana Oraaatealal Trees, tkrabs, tr.
In our old Nurseries ia Adams conntv, we
have Ihe largest stock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of 1863 and Spring of 'SI. We
therefore can furnish Trees by large quaali - :

ties lo Dealers Ac. at very low prices.
The attention of buyers and dealers is res- -

pectfullv solicited to an examination of onr i

siock. We also desire a dozen good AtiENTS ,

lo sell fur the coming Spring.
i SHEI.l.tRiHCMMER.

PR. T0I5IAS'
VENITIAN LINIMENT.

i CERTAIN CCRE FOR PAINS AND

2. ACHES, and warranted superior lo

any ether. Croup il positively cures ; relief
is absolutely sure immediately it is used.

Mothers remember this, and arm yourselves
with a bottle without delay. Croup is a dis- -

thai nnliee. frenimnlltf allau-lrn- '

Ihe child in the dead hour of night : before a
physician can be summoned it may be too
late. Remember, the Veoitian Liniment nev-
er tail.. Price 5 aad .0 cents a bottle.
Sold by all DrugjiM. Ol&ce, 56 Cotilaadi
Suett, New York.

-

tMJL til. containins

100 ACRES,
.

more or is, moniy i,imeionr wjh, bmnw
. .: 1 . ... ! I I .... ..I snfl in

..,.,,.!..., . wr 'r , ki,..2.... ,irraini wonmz iiiiinci i. i.'i niii'ii, wa
: r.-.- i ,h

Jf b f jl)r ,hf wh'oIe FanB
wlll be pa, ap. TERMS m 1'de kn at sale,

anockwc hsokmsix'M, i icKM. 1. 1WX samlkl II WUBUU , ka.

Jon mi
'MffO desirable BMLUI.VU LOTSsitoart

J on Brown sireel, (Kiver reau.j
ou Inquire of II. UERHARf, 3d 3u sear

e! june.

.ifor Sale,
A DOUBLE HOI'sE, (..b Lot) anitabta

fur two lam.lies. h is situated on,

N..nh Fourth street. There are a good sta
ble and other outbuildings, and a never tail-i- n;

well of water on the premises. For par
ficulars and terms enquire nf

ADAM BEATER
Lewisburg, April 34, If

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY.

T.OK SALE, That new, well-buil- t,

1 orica ;iiiiu,jm.- ,, , n, K h, B ... . .h. ou
ses at ,he est end of Market St. Lewisburg,
between ,7.1. and mh fts TMWili
grt,wl0R. Lo. 74 (eel from.

Juue S3-- REl'oEi Oii.UEK .

m WM urn nan

T11"' " Eas. BuST--
.I. iownnin, a nnie o u... suu.a

isburs. It contains 61 Acres more or less.
all cleared and ia a rood stale of cultivation.
ini.iihpr woh 1U Acre of Timber Land ncal

FOR SALE.

SITUATED mostly in ihe Borough of Hat
the village on the north.

and eiendin almost its enure lenjih, niak-i- n;

iu division and sale into lots quit conve-
nient, containing ist Acres), 16 of wa.clt
reare well TtmLiered. A small Stream of

Water flows nearly through its centre.
'I be improvements are a good Frame "--

House and Bank Barn, with a Tenant
Houie at the North end of ihe farm. Two
Apple Orchards, oae in full bearing, tba
younger beginning to bear.

Also no Acre of Timber Laad,
situated in Hartley township.

For Terms, apply to
Mas. AG.E8 S. WTLSOX.

9S7m or WM.F.VII.SO., Hartleton.r'a

Valuable Farm and Business Stand
MR SALE, situate in Lew., township.1 I'oiun Cu, Penn'a, containing IMS

Acres, more or less, about twenty acres of
good timber, the remainder clear and in a
gcod stale uf cultivation. Uu it are erected a
good Bank Barn, a laree two storey Dwelling
House. Spring H.iDie and other out buildings,
a large Orchard, and never failing waier in
the barnyard. About half the farm is Liais-stc- ne

ground.
Also another tract of land, adjoining th

above farm. containing about si Acre all
cleared, on which are erected a new Foundry
and Machine Shop W fee. by 30 feet, three
hfirii: hint, urob a Klark Smith Shun Ai
aitached. It contains a Steam Engine of ten
horse power, turn in; lalbrs, drills, saws, (both
circular and upright,) planer, and a variety
of tools belonging to a Machine Shop. Also
three good dwelling houses, an excellent
spring of never failing water, aod a small
Orchard of choice fruit..

This property would make also an excel-
lent Tannery, being situated in a good coun-
try for bark, and good water bandy lo th
building, which can be piped into Ihe building;
with but little cost. A large business in
manufacturing Clover Hollers has been car.
ried on by this establishment. It will be soli
to suit purchasers, with as much of the

as the buyer may want. For further
particulars, apply lo the subscribers residing
on aad near the above memioned premises.

JOSEPH HANOKRS.
GEO. W. MYERS.

Aug. 4. Attorneys ia fact of Christian Reif

FOR RENT.
Brick HOCSB aaddsHk

TWO-STORE-
on North Fourth street. MJkJL

March 18. '6J. H. P. HHELLER.

Notice to tbe Drafted.
TTSDER Ihe provisions of lh Act of
I I r...e. fnr nrn.linff Mil rallms ont
h( a,IOnal forces, Ihe following persona

are exempt :

isl The only son liable to military duty
0f . widow dependent oa his labor for sup- -
noTt ;

j. The only son of aged or infirm parent
or parents dependenl oa his labor for sup
port;

3d The only brother of children not 13
years old (having neither Father aor Mother.)
dependenl on his labor for support ;

4th The father of motherless children
under 13 years of age dependent oa his
larmr lor support;

' we there are two membefs of the
family of the person drafted, already in the
military service of tbe Waited Slates.

All persons entitled to the above exemp-

tions, can have .heir papers made out at the
office of C. D. BREWER, Attorney al U,
Lewisburg. I.'nion Co., Pa.

U. CCRH4RT. PESTIST.
has removed to Soutn tM ffree'.fo.if
doors Aea, the Towa Ctovit, LEW.

UDLKG PA


